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Features

- Expanding, Swaging, Reducing, Notching and Curling functions
- Single-Head and Double-Head End Forming Machines available
- Customized machine design suited to the customer’s cycle time and line layout
- Available with up to 4 forming heads or with integrated leak testers

Standard End Forming Machines and Finished Pipe Ends

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2 Head Standard End Forming Machine</th>
<th>4 Head End Forming Machine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Double Flanged Ends</td>
<td>Curved Expanding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Straight Expanding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Double End Forming</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1 Head End Forming Machines with Built-in Leak Testers

Includes 1 Forming Head for Reducing, Swaging and Expanding, and 1 Leak Tester

2 Head End Forming Machines

- 2 Independent Forming Heads for Expanding and Reducing
- Specially designed device to prevent tool damage
- Poka Yoke design
2 Head End Forming Machines Tooling

- Expanding Tool and Expanded Pipe End
- Slotting Tool and Slotted Pipe End
- Reducing Tool and Reduced Pipe End
3 Head End Forming Machines

Pipe Swaging End Forming Machines

Pipe End Swaging Machine

Swaged Pipe End
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